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CHISHOLM.
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TEBTBIAIASITWAS.

GEN. WOODFORD'S REPORT.

CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS DUE.

A FAIR JURY PANEL,

HOWGULLYWAS ACQUITTED

AN INFAMOUS VERDICT.

HORRIBLE OUTRAGE UPON JUSTICE.

AN INHUMAN MOCKERY.

A Brief of me Case, and wby Mr.Wooarord took Part.

Pertinent Political Ooiimtlosi and Saggettlons,

Xho Truo Inwardness or tho l'nrtlcul TilnL
Ooncral Stownrt L. WooXlford, of Now York,

nrrivod in Washington last night direct from
the scene of tho trial of Gully, ono of the
Chlsliolm assassins, in DcKalb County. Miss.
He apponred to bo prepared for Ills fato tho
inovltablo fate of being Intorvlowod for ho
understood nnd duly appreciated tho anxiety
of the publlo to got hii vlows, tho result of his
closo personal observation of this now noto
iloua trial, and gracefully submitted to consc
quout questioning by Tub National Repuii
Moan, with results as hiroto appended.

Mrs. Chlsliolm did not roturn with him,
having gono to East Tennosseo, whoro she will
remain with friends for u woelc.

Preparatory to tho report of tho Interview,
it may bo proper to explain that Mr. Wood-

ford's answers woro ono nnd all given with
studied dollbomtlon, bearing ovldonco of ma
tured thought upon tho subjoct, nnd, as will
bo noticed, wero freo from partisan bins, giv-
ing ciedlt whoic credit appears to liavo been
due, and, In short, wero dignified, concise and
hlstoilo In tholr character, as was to Imvo been
oxpectea irorn a man who occupies tlio second
lilchcst lecal position In tho Government, ihnt
Of United SUtcs Dlstilet Attorney for tho
Southorn District of New York.

Qucitlon. Gonoral, to many storlos liavo
uccu torn in wo uowspapeis about your visit
to Mississippi that with your normtalnn T

nlsh to ask why you nttonded tho lccont
Uilsholm niurdor trial? Answer. Certainly,
sir. Whon I loarued from tho press that Mrs
Chlsliolm had decided to oboy tho subpeann of
mo joeni uiBiricv nirornoy ami attend tbo
trial. I thought alio did justly nnd wisely. Hit
husband was killed whllo ho was a prisoner
nnd In jail, nftor ho had boon arrested by tho
sncriii, aim wniioiio wnsunuor tno tlicoiotlcal
niotcctioii of Mississippi law. Hor duiiHhtm- -

nnd llttlo boy woro klllod by tho tamo mob
nt wo samo utno anil place, alio had ap-
pealed to the law for redress. Slio could
not nssuiuo to decide for heisclf that such
uppciu wouiu uu 10.10 ami tno trlul a
moro mockory. Judge James S. Ilanuu. th
judgo of tho circuit which embraces Kompcr
tammy, mm ruiurrcu 10 inn tragedy m his
cnargo to mo grunu jury in soplombor, 1877,
in words as burning and severo as liavo boon
used to characterize tho deed by any sobor-minde- d

man oveu at tho Noith. That grand
jury indicted somo thirty porBons who took
part in tlio mob for murder, Moio than two
years had parsed. Passion and piejudlco
ought to havo cooled. It was but decent
chaiity to assumo that tho trial would bo
peaceable, the judgo Impartial, and tho Jury
honest and brnve ouoiigh to decide accoidiug
to tho ovldonco and law. At all events, Mrs.
Chlsliolm, having appealed to tho law and to
nubile opinion, wus morally bound to attend
tho ti lilt and testify. Had slio failed to do
luls, tlio press mm political Ic.idois of Missis-
sippi mlclit havo said that she did not .1m m
face tho dlsclosuics of au Impattlal tilal,or
uiai u anu nan uiiouucu, justico woum liavo
been done, blio wont, and by going compelled
n jury or Kempor County uud tho puhllo opin-
ion of Mississippi to Uko and bear tho respon-
sibility of the result.

Q, Hut why did you think It necessary or
proper that a Not thorn lawyor should go with
her? A, Slio was going whote husband,
dauchtor. son and frlond had been shot In bur
sight. Her story had boon commented ou by
tno jiepuuncuu una inuupenuont press or the
country. It had douo vorv much toward
Axing Northern opinion ns to tho kind of
personal security and legal protcctlou oujoyod
by Republicans In many districts of .Missi-
ssippi. If it was the duty of this widowed
woman to go, it was notilecont lor tho Hoptib-llca- u

North to lot her go alone I happened
to tie so situated, all the Fedeial courts at
.Now x ori being in rocess, that I could go, and
so I wont.

Q. Did you nntlclpato any danger In at-
tending the tilal? A. (empliatlcallvl No.
sir. Tho common souse of tlio country was
pieugou to lot jus. uiiisuoimgo nuu roturn in
safety. Tho result showed that tho indicted
parlies stood In uo peill, either from hor, or
indeed from any testimony that could huvo
been given ou that tilal by anybody. As for
mysolf, I received during this visit, as I havo
always received on my sovoral visits to tho
Eonth sluco tho war, entire civility and
Courtesy fiora ovory porsou I mot.

Q. Hut, Ucuoral. ono of tho dlsnatchos sout
to tlio Now York Herald duilng tho progress
ui uiu iuui emiuu mat move was tear ot a riot
in case of convlctlou. Wus this fear well
founded? A. I cannot tell. Hut there was
never ouougli danger of couvlctlou to Justify
any intelligent fear, Tho tilal wus n droary
farco fiom beginning to end.

Q, Wbnt do you mean ? A. Precisely what
isay,

(J. Did not Judgo Ilamm, who tried tho
case, do his duty ? A, He did, fearlessly and
Justly. If ho erred nt nil in hU rulings, ho
erii'd In favor of tlio prosecution, and nguinst
tho defense It Is not tho fault of Judgo
Iliinuu that wholesale murder still walks uii
jiunlshod in Kompcr County.

Q. What Is tho tinnio of tho dlstilet attor-
ney, and what nbout him? A, Thomas 9,
l"ord, and ho did his duty well nnd bravely,

I studied critically his conduct of tho caso.
Ho had prepared It with enro nnd tried it with
goou senso nnil sound professional Judginout.
lie wus assisted liv Judiro Wars, nn ox.ohan.
oollor of one of tho Mississippi districts, and
by Joshua L. Morris, of Vlcksburg, who Is
oertnlnly one of tho mast logical nud forclhlo
criminal lawyois whom I havo metat any bar,
I think that tho prosecution mado out a clear
and complolo enso of murdor. Tho ohargo of
tbo Judgo wasdlstlnct, dlioctnnd positive, aud
yot tlio Jury wero only out long enough to
tnko ono ballot and wrlto their verdict, which,
under tho Mississippi law, has to bo wilttou
nud signed by tho jurors.

Q. How tboa do you nccount for tho ver-
dict? A. I do not know how to nccount for
it on any grounds that aro not discreditable
either to tho lutelligouco or tbo moral sono of
tho Jury, and I do not think that tho nine
whlto mon ou tho Jury woro lacking in intel-
ligence Tho tbrco ucgrovs ovidoutly possessed
neither brains nor courage Tho whites woro a
fair averago of the whlto mon on tho Jury
panel as well as of tho entire white comuiuu- -

Q. Did vou nsceitain tbo polities nf tbo
Jurors? A. I did. Tlio whites wero all
Democrats. Ho were two of tho uogrocs at
least I was so Informed by ono of tho counsol
ior rue ueteuso. rue remaining negro was
probably a Republican, but evidently a man
without souso to form or courago to maintain
any Intelligent opinion on any subject.

Q. Was tho jury fairly drawn? A. It
was. Of the sevonty-flv- e names drawn for tho
special wiiir jlfty-ou- e wero sorvod nud

themselves in court. Of these twenty-fiv- e

wero black nnd twouty-sl- x wero whlto.
Whatover olso may be said of Kcmpor County,
It must be frankly admitted that tho Jury list
of tlio county is fairly mado up. It contains
over 2,000 names. Two-fifth- s of this number
aro blacks aud'turoo-uTth- s whlto. Tho offi-
cers charged with making this list havo douo
their duty impartially, nnd tho special panel
drawn from this entire list was honestly
drawn,

Q. Do you thluk the vordlct fairly repre-
sents tho fooling of Kemper County? A, It
does not roproscut tho feeling of tho grout
mass of tho negroes; nor of tho whlto Repub-
licans: nor yet of a small minority of sobor
and g whlto Democrats. All thoso
tnrco classes combined coustituto a clear aud
decided majority of tho citizens and legal
voters of tho country. But I am sadly and re
luctantly compelled to say that I boltovo
the vordlct truthfully nud honestly
represents mo presouc Judginout nud
wishes of tho groat majority of tho
white mon of Kompcr County. I tried to
observo caiofully aud Judgo candidly, uud I
think that tho average present opinion of the
whlto people of Kemper County in rogard to
this wholo matter Is about this: They think
(twos unfortuiiuto, but natural nnd almost

that Judgo Chisholm, JohuP. Gilmer
aud Amos MeClellan wero shot by tho mob
that Sunday morning In DoKuIb. Thoy think
that Miss Cornolli and young Johnnie Chls-
liolm wero accidentally klllod by those who at-
tempted to kill their fathor. This kill-
ing of tho children Is almost univorsally
rcgiottod. Hut thoy think that tlio
conviction nnd execution of anybody for
tho deed would bo equally unfortunate, and
that tho eutlro matter had better bo allowed
to dlo out nnd bo forgotten. Thero Is no In-
telligent aud brave purpose to viudicito tho
law and punish tho mob or its ringleaders,. In
n word, whllo judgo and district attoruoy try
to do their duty, thero Is as yot no bravo, tol-

erant and g publlo opinion bohlnd
them to hold up their hands and enforce the
law. Tho friends of the law among the people
ino quioi mm powerless, ino irlouiis ot tho
mob uro resolute, outspokon nud dominant.
Tho jury practically Indorsed tlio deeds of tho
mob, nnd such public opinion as is y heard
aud felt In Kemper County sustains and In-

dorses tlio verdict of tho Jury.
Q. aoncr.il, I uotico that you qualify nil

youruxprossions by such words us "tho pres-
ent public opinion," nud tlio like, Havo you
any hopjfora better state of things hereafter ?
A. Cortainly I have. Tho mob of Koinper
County stormod tho jail in Apiil, 1S77, aud
miudorcd defeuseluss prisoner.) aud helpless
children, aud none dared to iutcrfeio. In 1670
at least tlio forms of law aro observed and au
orderly trial Is hold, This is n great point
gained. Although uo redress has been

in tho local jury box, still the ovldence
and tho rulings of tho court have demon-stiatc- d

to Impartial men in all tho countiy
that the murdor wa3 brutal aud cowardly. This
was not nu Investigation by a puitlsauCongics-slona- l

committee, but It was a thorough aud
deliberate trial, conducted in duo form of law
by a Dcmocratlo dlstilet attoruoy befoio u dis-
tinguished uud lc.it ncd DomocratlcJudee. Tho
numerical majority of nil the legal voters of
Kcmpor County in tuolr hearts con.
deinn tho murder nnd disapprove this vordlct.
Now thoy uro poweiloss. Hut it Is not possi-
ble for this state of tilings to continue foievor.
Vlolcnco begets violence. At last organized
society must nnd will protect itself by peace-
ful nnd legal methods. Whenever n full nud
fioo olectlou Is hold In Komper County the
men who condemn tho mob uud regret tho
vordlct will carry the olectlou. It Is ouly n
question of time. Huw soon this will como In
Kompcr, or, Indeed, in nil Mississippi, depends
very largoly on the tldolity nud unity of North-
ern Ropubl leans.

Q. Have you any objection to explaining
how you thluk Northcruoplulou and Northern
political action is going to affect tho political
and social condition of Mississippi uud tlio
South? A. Tho piesslng political and social
need of tlio South y seems to mo to bo
such n division of tho white veto between op.
posing parties as will permit nnd socuro prac-
tical toleration by each uud ull of tho political
opinions of their neighbors suoh n division
ns will protect full nud fret discussion, secmo
n fair vote aud compel au honest count. This
can be practically obtalnod ouly by dividing
tlio whlto vote Such division Is onlynquestlon
of time It Is Just us Inovltablo as the coming
or It Is mainly hindered and d

y by tho politician's hope that a
united South, aided by a divided North, can
and will sccuro tbo power, patronage nud
olllcl.il honors of n Natioual Democratic Ad.
ministration. If that hope falls next year,
aud a united South Is then beaten by a united
North, Ibollovuthut tho South will oortalnly
dlvldo after 1630, and bofoie 1831, Tho politi-
cal situation Is today just Uko tlio military
situation In 16115, whim Grant was making his
last movements ou Richmond. Almost the
entire Southern press thou slid that though
thoy lost Richmond, they would still fight on,
and die, If need bo, in the last ditch. Grant
know better. He know that wheu Richmond
fell most of tho Confederate army would go
homo ou their own account and that Leo must
surreudor the balance. He was right, aud
with tho fall of Richmond the war practically
ended. To-da- the Demociutlo leaders uud
the Southern press say, aud doubtlois they say
honestly, that ovon if boatou iu 18S0 for tho
Presidency they will romnlu au unbrokou
paity peunanoiitly, holding a United Sjuth on
the issues of race uud White Rule. They me
us much mistaken now us then. Thoy may
not surrender. Hut tholr party will
ciumbluund new formations will como, As
tho whites dlvldo, so will tho blacks. Par
every bravo whlto man who Joins tho progies
slvo party of tho future sumu worthless black
will recruit tho Bouibou pirty of tho past.
Men who believe in tho Nation, in fioo
schools, In toleration and progress, will bo
voting together, blacks and whites, whllo moil
who cliug to old prejudices, nud had rathor
live iu tlio giuvuyuids of tho past
than in tho work-Hold- s of will
be counseling nnd voting togetiior. I bcliovc,
Blr. thai Republican victory Iu 1630 will be
followed by tho defeat of thu lobular Dem-ociatl- o

Stato tickets In ut leist four of the old
slave States belbio 1831, Wo nro nearer tho
end of this Solid-Sout- busluoas than most Re-
publicans expect or most Democrats will admit.
The ono thing needed Is ono more Ri'puhllcuu
victory under a wise, bravo leader iu 1330, nud
the Sjlld South is forever biokon,

THE BUCKEYE STATE.

Improssions Dorived from a Tour
in tho Stato.

Auditor Mcflrnit's Views of the Situation
Combliiutlim of l'nvimible Circum-
stances tTtiprooortoiitFil Enthusl-ns- ni

Popularity of tlio
Candidate Kf-fo- ot

of tho Elections.

A Victory Assured In Ohio.
Hon. J. M. MoGrow, Sixth Auditor of tho

Treasury, has roturued trom n visit to Ohio
and was nt Ills desk yostcrdny. Iu rcspouno
to an Inquiry by n representative of Tun
National Ilr.punuuArT as to tho situation In
that Stato ho replied ; Ohio is booming and is
s&fo for tho Republican ticket by from twenty
to thirty thousand votes, anil probably mom.

N. R. Thoro appears to havo boon a revolu-
tion there; what nro tho causes that brought
it nbout?

Mr. McG. A varloty of causos. Thero has
been a combination of cliciimslanccs, favorable
to the Republicans or unfavorable to tho Demo
crats, that havo caused it. Thero has boou a
growing distrust of tho Confederate Congress,
especially since tho extra session was forced;
but tho prom Incut cause has beeu the rovlval
of business and tho gonoral prosperity ull ovor
tho Stato. Tho apparont revolution Is not so
much a chaugo of sentiment as a roturn of
Republicans who woro disposed to givo
but llttlo thought to tho matter, nud woro
willing to accept any change, iu hopes that
somohow tho times might grow bettor. Ohio
has always been strougly Republican sinco the
war, but thoro woro thoso in tho party who
becamo depressed with the hard times and
wero willing to vonturo a change In hopos of
roller. Now, wltli tho industries revived, the
forges in full blast, the nail factories and mills
running and everything thriving, thoy sco
more clearly that the troubles were the Inovl-
tablo result of a causeless robollion, brought
on by Democratic Influences, nnd nro firm op-

ponents of that party. I saw not n sluglo
sorehead or grumbler whllo l was In Ulilo.

Q. Is thoro much enthusiasm this year?
A. I havo nover soon more onthushisin thau
is manifested by tho Republicans. Their meet
ings nro the laigost that havo boon held since
tho war. Tuoy nro nwaKa and Iu earnest,
whllo tho Democratic meetings aro small and
spiritless. Their spcakors fall to strlko tho
popular chord. Thoy havo had Wiickbnni, of
Kontucxy, tnoro, aim navo trotted mm arouuu
pretty freely, hut It issifo to sty the result of
tils speeches has been to mako Republican
voterd. Tho people of Ohio nro not In sym-
pathy with tho class of politicians represented
by Blackburn, who Justify tho bloody deeds by
which political supremacy in the South is
maintained. The popular approval In tlio
South of tlio murder of Dlxou, tho acquittal
of Gully, and such open disregard of law uud
justico aro not calculated to endear the ordor- -

loving pcoplo ot uulo to the party that sus-
tains such measures.

Q. Tho threo candidates for Governor are
all popular, mo thoy not ? A. They all stand
woll poisoually. Piutt hostnauy warm friends
nud Kwlug is popular outsldo of politics, but
tbo politic il Issues havo beau so cloarly d

that Ewlng is lost sight of In tho fight
for principles, Ou tlio score of personal pop-
ularity Foster undoubtedly leads his compet-
itors. Ho has boon hard at work making u
thorough canvass of the Stato. Ho Is thor-
oughly convorsiut with tho local Issues In
every township, aud gives his personal atten-
tion to tho details of tho campaign. Ho makes
friends whurevor ho goes, oven among the
Democrats, and ho will receive many votes
from tlio moderato men of that party. There
is no man in Ohio y so peisonally popu-
lar 03 Charloy Poster. Tlio plain, straight.
forwaid, buslncss-lik- way In which ho speaks
makes him many fricuds with tho farmers and
mechanics. He has visited over sixty coun
ties, aud Intends to visit tlio remaining ones If
his voice does not tall ulm. Uo is now quite
hoarse from constant spoaklug.

Q. We hoar but llttlo of Piatt ; what has
bocomo of him? A. Piatt Is making n
tiiorougn canvass ot tnoHtate, auti tuo uiocu-backe-

say thoy will poll as many votes as
thoy did last fall. If thoy do it will be to the
disadvantage of Dwlng. My own Impression
Islhoy will poll about s of their last
year's voto.

Q. Tho canvass will, I suppose, bo kopt hot
until election. A, It will bo maintained with
Increased vigor until election day. lllatuo is
expected theroHoon utter tho 'Juth, and Secre-
tary Shermsu will visit the Stato again bol'oio
election. Other men of National reputation
will alio tako part thero shortly.

Q. What was tho effect of tho news fro.u
Callforuli and Maine In Ohio? A. I havo
stated that thoro was a combination of circum-
stances fuvotliig tho Republican cause. Among
these wore, as I said, tlio action of tho Confed-
erate Congress in attempting to starve tho
Government or coorco the I'resldout; the sun-ces- s

ut speclo resumption, which practically Is
death to tho Greenback heresy, though it may
linger n whllo the return of prosperous times,
the victories In Maluo and Ctlifuiuii, tho de-

moralization of the New York Democracy
aud tho popularity of our candidates. With all
these elements iu our favor, thu question is
now simply one of majorities.

.urxious nuunnoss.
Mooting of tlio Duiiiui-rall- National Coin

mltloo.
Tho first nnd most urgent cn'ise of tho

oxtruordlmry moating of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee hero iu Washington next
Thursday is the sadly doiuoruliz:d condition
of the Diving sldo of tho campaign out Iu
Ohio. Au admission of this fuet was casually
ilioppod, or uccitlouuiiy, ny one oi tlio chief
local fuelemou of tho committee, where it was
subsequently picked up by Tun National
ItKl'UiiMOAN', and further Investigation evolved
the fact that the Democratic leideu are oun
aud nil badly frightened ut their prospects In
ths lluckoyo State, The explanation Is made
th it their ticket out there Is not a Uemocra tie
ticket t.thal it wus selected under cowardly in- -

lluoucos.coucessloiis being mado Iu the choice of
lltvlui: to tho r.uiuodost kind ot
and iu tho choice of both Kivlug uud Rice to
tho Union-soldie- r clamor concessions which
forced upon the tank and fllo of the pirty n
lot of weak nud obnoxious candidates from one
end of tho ticket to tho other. Ono Southern
Democrat, discussing the mattor hist night,
remaiked rather oiicrgetlc.illy that "the Union- -

soldier busluoss Is all good cuuucn In its way ;

but how can a Htuto-Jtlght- s Democrat llku old
man Thurinaii take much lutmcst Iu the sue-co-

of i,

thing uko lorn lowing I ' sucn questions as
this," he added, "are dlstmblng the minds of
our party fiiouds out In Ohio ns much, If not
moro. thin luuulrloi by haul-mone- Demo
crats us to how they can reconcile their votos
for a candidate, who has none of
the lodoumlhg, Democratic qual-
ities ofold Governor Hill Allen, rest his soul I''

This explanation or tho true luwaiduoss of
tho Domocratle distress iu Ohio shows that
tlio discontent Is growing deopor, and bordeis
ou the most abject demoralization. The first
attempt of the committee will bo to do some,
thing, anything, uo mutter what, to infuse
new life Into their almost lifeless machine;
and. failiui: In that, to provide bouquets of

dandelions, Jlmaoii-woe- and other impro-
priate lloivers, with which tu bedeck the lug-Hih- y

coipse wheu It Is "laid out" ou the UIU
pioMPIO,

Incidentally It Is lo bs presumed the New
Yoik mudiilo will bo alluded to nt the meet

ing ; but thero is good authority for tho stato-mo-

that no attempt will bo mado to Inter- -

foro thcruln at nrosont. It Is nruued that tho
Kolty bolt may settlo itsolf In duo courso of
time, and that tho Tlldon managers will not
permit any Interference by the National Com- -

nntteo on Staff Affairs this, on tho ground of
high principle, nnalagous to tho grand Hour-bo- n

theory of Stato'Iudopcudcuco.
j

OoiinectlMit for Grant.
Jewoll was iu tho

city n few days fllirce, aud In leply to tho
question by a postal 'JiITlclal, "How doos Con-

necticut stand?" said. "Connecticut Is for
Grant. You know flraat is not my first
choice, but thero Is no denying tbo fact that
iny Stato is for Grants Our people realize tho
noccsslty for having isuch a man as Grant in
tho Kxecutivo chair, and aro iu oaruost for
hlui." j

Iiivosllgntliiff fonntor Ingnlls.
Senator Vance, of North Carolina, passed

through Washington yesterday ru tonfe for
Kansas, whero ho will bo Joined by Senators
Saulsbury, of Delaware, and Logan, of Illi-

nois, nud begin the farco of Investigating tho
exploded charges agalrlst tho validity of tho
election of Senator lugftlls. It Is not probable,
howovor, that this alleged Investigation will,
bo olosed during tho present recess of Con-

gress. Tho Idea of the Democratic malingers
Is to keep this ospeclal'sluiccwny open for an
indoflntto period nnd to utlllzo It ns nn avenue
for tho discharge of nil kinds of filthy and

Jiorjurod slenders against au honestly elected
Senator ono whoso election has

already boon Investigated nnd found to bo
correct by tho legislature of his Stato.

Commissioner i'liolps' Case,
Captlaln Phelps, It li stated, Is making n

strong effort to retain his place on tho Ueaid of
District Commissioners. His short visit In
this city last wook was brought about evidently
by tho publlo announcement of tho President's
intontiou to remove him. Ho returned ou
Friday to the Warm Springs, having statod
whllo In thooity that he'did not Intend to re-
sign. Many of his friends are now confidently
declaring that thoro will bo no chaugo iu tho
District triumvirate. It Is noticeable that
avowed Domocrats nro tho loudest and most
positive In their statements that Captain
Phelps will not bo removed. CoiiKicssman
and Commissioner Ketchuin has
gono to Ohio, and It Is reported that Ills visit
thoro is for tho purposo of Inducing tlio 1'resi
dent to chaugo his mind icgardiug Commis
sloucr Phelps.

(living the Moonshiners n Cliance.
Dr. J. J. Mott, Collector of Iutornal Revenue

for tlio Sixth North Carolina district, has
beeu in tho city sevoral days consulting with
tho Rovcuuo Iluteau regarding tlio collection
of tho tax on spirits. Commissioner Raum has
agreed to furnish extra aid for this object, ns it
may bo required iu that district, especially for
tho suppression of illicit distilling, somo
attempts at which nro being made uudor the
Impression given out by tho Dcmocratlo poli-

tical inuungers that our dearly belovtd Demo-
cratic Cougrcss bad purposely crippled the
pnwors of tlio Government to punish criminals
sous to "itivo the moonshiners a clianco." Ho--

foro tho war iu this distilct thoro were u large
number of grain distilleries, many or which
have ceased all legal operation until recently,
when about two hundred of them have boon
registered and uro ruuuiug uudor logal
license '

aitANT's j:xvj:vtj:d Aitnivj.rn
Kxtonxlvo l'rop iratlnn fur tlio Event.

San FiiAStClPco, Sept. 13. Various commit-
tees ougiged In nuking propagations for tho
reception of Gj11er.il Grant hold a meeting
this afternoon. A communication was re-

ceived from the Pacific Mall Steamship Com-

pany to tho effect that ou tlio 11rrlv.1l of the
City of Toklo. us soon as tho tigout of tho com-

pany aud quarantine olUosrs had boirdcd hor,
Captain Maury would bo instructed to hold
tbo steamer subject to tho oidois of tho io- -

ceptlon cummllteo. Iustiuctlons will also bo
scut to u.iptain .uaury to announce iter
arrival outsldo by tho discharge of n gnu;
which will bennsweied from Fort Point and
torvo ns n signal for stonmers nnd yachts In-

tending to participate iu tlio nautical lccoptloii
to get under way. Geneial W. L. Elliott, a
cl.issmuto of Gonoral Giant, has been ap-

pointed grand mirshil. Invitations liavo
iienn oxtouded to tho authorities and eltlzjns
nf Oakland uud tho Interior cities to join iu
tlio parade Kearney aui Montgomery
stieets, from Market to Washington, nud
Mnikot us far ns Seventh, which com-

prises tho route of tho pi occasion, will
bo festoonod with flags. Arches will bo
elected ut tho Junction of Montgomery and
Market streots. Communications havo been
received from vnilous societies unking to bo as
signed places in thu reception, aud Lincoln
Post No. 1, G. A. R, has asked permission to
appoint oiderlies uud u guard ol honor to ho
In constant nttendanco upon Geneial Giant
duilng his stay in tills city. It was proposed
to give thu guest 11 public banquet, but it Is
pinhublo that the ptoj-- ct will ho abandoned,
although several receptions and dinner pir-lie- s

will I'u tendered by pioiuiuent citizens.
San FitAXUlaco, Sept. 1C Tho stock boaids

havo decided to adjourn for tho day wheu the
arrival of Geneial Grant is telegraphed.
Should a session bo in piogress ut tho time It
will bo completed,

the nnsvhT is M.irxi:.

Very Np.irly tlio I'ull Voti Iu.
Auousr.v, Mr., Sept. in. Thu Konuebco

Journal will morning publish of-

ficial letuins from thu cutlio State, with tho
uxceptlon of twenty small towns uud planta-
tions, ns follows:
Davis (Itep.) C3.nu
Smith (Ur'n'k.) 17.tM.-- t

Uartcton (DemO -- US1
The Republican pliuullty over tho Green-

back ticket is "0,0.; I, and ovor tho Democratic
ticket 11,611. As far as heard from thoro weie
.'111 HvMttciiug votes cast. Thu roturus from
thu loiiiainiug towns will not raatci tally
chaugo the ubovo icstilt.

in wixos vr.ii'i'iii).

A Wrltof I'nililliltluii Asalntt Mayor Cooper,
Nkw Yoiik, Sjpt. 1.1. Judge Van Brunt, In

thu Supiome Court, icudered n decision lato
this afternoon In the case of n writ of prohibi-
tion which hoisiiiiilMimotlmesiiicc, enjoining
Muynr Cooper finui procridlug ognnut Polloo
Commissioner Wheeler. In Ills decision lio de-

clares tho mayor bus no power lo removo
Wheeler; lint us Iu passing upon tho oxlst-un-

of sulllclout cause for removal, the mayor
acts judicially, and tho writ of prohibition will
lie, in case ol otUcors uctlugjudieially who ex
ceeds his jurisdiction ; the wilt in the case at
bar imi't no maue iinsoiuie,

Mnssarliiisetts Hxpubllc.in Convention.
Woi!fi:3Tt:it, Mass., Sept. 15. The city ti

filled with delegates to tho Republican Slato
Convention to bo held hero uud
caucusing is lively. The contest
for flrst position Is bctwecu Henry I,. Plorco,
ofllostiHi, nud John D. Long, of llliighuui. aud
the convention Is nearly evenly divided, tlio
deleg itcs being Co evenly b ilanccd that 11 bal-

lot will bo necissary to determine their exact
position, II l'lcico is nominated l.ong will un
doubtedly bo tendered fcccond place Tlio
otner nominations nro cxpcciuu to uo tne
pnscul invumbouts.

lipMim
WASHINGTON,

ASTUDIED INTERVIEW

Annual Session of tlio Right Worthy
Grand Lodge

A f.nrgoltpjiresciit.ttliiu Present Unports of
tlio (J nn id OUleer.s-ltadl- eal Uvforras

JlecoininuiiiliMl by (lie flriiud Slro
An Opinion Advorsn to I.I Co In- -

surance l'lnunclnl Coll- -

illtlou of tho Older.

Cirnml I.ndgo of tho United Btntos.
ilAl.TiMoriK, Sopt. 1.". Tho uunual session

or tho Right Worthy arund Lodgo of tho
United Slates of tho Iudcpoudont Order of

beguu at 0 o'clock this morning In
Hall lu Baltimore, mid will prob

ably continue through tho wook. All tho
States and most of tlio Territories woro ropro-se- n

ted by delegations. Tho total number of
delegates Is 143, and tho SUtos aro represented
accoidiug to tho number of they
contain respectively. Tlio otllccrs of tho Grand
Irfxlge, who woro olectcd last year to servo two
yeirs, aro as follows: John 11. Harmau, M. W.

Grand Sire, San Francisco, Cal.; Luther J,
Glenn. R. W. Deputy Grand Sjro, Atlanta, Oa.;
James L. Rldgcley, R. W. Grand C.aud R. Sec-

retary, Ihltlnioie, Md.; Joshua Vausint, R.W.
Onind Troasuior, Baltimore, Mil.; Theodoro A.
Ross, R. W. Assistant Grand Socrotary, Ililtl-mor-

Md.; Rev. J. W. Vounhlo, R. W. Grand
Chaplain, Versailles, Ky.; I). II. Woodoll, R. W.
Grand Gitaidlnti; Chas. H. (latch, R. W. Grand

llaltlmoio, Md. Tho delegation
from tho District of Columbia consists of John
F. Havcnnor, W. R.MoI.orn uud John T. Given.

The report of the Grand Slro gives tho con-

dition of tho order nt tho presout tlmo us fol-

lows, with u comparison of tbo provlovs year :

Numbor of Grand Lodges, 50; Increase, 2;
number of subordinate lodges, 0,075; Increase,
07 ; of grand ciicimpmonts, HO, sumo as last
year; subordtnato encnmpuicnts, 1,803 ;

2d;oflodgo Initiations, 3:1,800; decroase,
i),2J7;of lodgo membors, 11,339; decicuse, 5,723;
of eiirampinont members, 83,103; decrease
S.37U; totaliollul,')l,740,405.lS3; Increase 435,133-.07- ;

total 1 ovontio, S l,300,U;0..r3; decrease,
Tho teport thou gives the dccl-lou- s of

the Gland Sire on vailous matters uud ques-
tions coming boforo him on tho subject of

iu tho Grand Lodge, lie says: "Wo
ought to leduco rcpicsentatlou to one lor each
Graud body. This would glvo us u Grand
Lodgo of 87 mombcrs, not counting Chill
and Switzerland, and for a long tlmo tho
membership would bo under 100. The
truth Is, this lodge should bo composed of
but 0110 roprcseutitivo fiom eueh State, Ter-
ritory or country under our Jurisdiction, nnd
not ono from ouch Grnud body. This would
mnkon Grand body of forty-eig- members nt
present, with a probable lucicasii to sixty In
tho next thirty to fifty years a body largor
than tlio senates of most of tho States of tho
Union. Even without consolidation or segre-
gation of Graud Lodges and Grand
Kucampmcnts this result could bo reached
by a jolut olectlou, just as thu two
houses of our Stato legislatures olect
United States Senators in joint convention.
Iu regard to raising revenue for the support
of the Grand Lodge, tbo Grand Slro forcibly
argues that a per capita tax Is tho tiuo plan,
and porfoetly just. Possibly with this reduc-
tion nud by strict economy lu all respects, es-

pecially lu piloting, by oinlttlug that uiijuit
annual donation of tlio journal uud digest to
now mombers, uud by biennial sessions,
ouroipeuses may be brought within our in-

come. At uur present expense It will rcquiio
11 lepresoiitatlou tax of ovorS-'O- O tomcotlt. In
hlioit, nni fliiauclul system is a failure. Hut
for tho extmoidluaiy lovcnno derived from
tbo lovlslun of tho work In 1615 uud iu 1773--3,

wo would havo bocu baukiupt cio now."
The ronoit continues: "Tho time has como for
this lodge to Ax the ratio of duos nud benefits.
SulUclcut facts havo been ascertained lo Justify
It. Subnidiuate (hand bodies do not tako hold
of tho muttor lu earnest. Let us establish at
least a minimum uud rcquiro tho sick uud gen-
eial fund to bo kept separnto fiom tho manage-
ment fund, and prohibit thu latter from being
paid out of tho fuiiucr. " Reflection has
convinced 1110 that our whole policy of allowing
Past Graud Sires seats lu this body, with the
power of debate and making motions, is wiong,
Tills should bun purely representative body,
uud they only should be allowed to speak lu It
who nro sent hero ns representatives. Tho
nearer tills Grand Lodge gets to tho subordt-
nato lodgo, whoro dwells the Hints of O

the stronger It will he. If a Past Giaud
Slro, iu the judgment of his Statu Grand Lodgu';
be its best mini, or n proper man for rcpicsont-utlvo- ,

let the lodgo olect him; ortherwlse let
him stay ut homo, unless he prefers to visit us
as .1 brother, when ho will always bo welcome
Hut nn pay, no deb lie, 110 motion nud no voto
for any onu except Qraud lopresontatlvcs,"
Tho loport tultcs strong ground against
adopting a system of "life Insurance," or
endowment, us It is termed, and says : ," This
body must deteimlnu whether It shall bocomo
n principle of tho older, The endowment plan
now befoio th Is lodtto Involves a vast lluaucial
schmue, omhiuciiig the oullru juiUdiotlou of

lu Ameiloa; liupoies upon tho
Ginud Situ. Graud Secretary and Grand Treas- -

mei most oueious duties, and exposes tlio order
tu the daugois and disgrace ol Insolvency and
inline. It creates within Itself 11 power greater
than Itsolf. In shoit, It converts

into n colossal Insmnucu company, nud
that would he death to our institution.'' Tho
report favors n lepeal of the luovMou of tho
constitution restilctlug membership to freo
whlto uialrs. Rlforts havo been undo 0 re-

movo this qualillcitiou as to color so far ns
concerns civilized Indians nud I'oiolgu couu-tile-

Tho operation of this dlsqualllleition In
the Sandwich Islands, Australia aud .Vow Zea-
land has boon had, aud that continually. To
foico upon those couutilos our notions upou
that subject would bo unjust.

Tho loport of the Graud Trcasuior for tho
Ileal year oudliig August 31, 1870, shows tlio
lotul receipts of tho Grand Lodge, including n
cash balance of 10,001 ou hand ut tho close of
tlio piovlous fiscal year, to have been $10, 1(10, ID,

and tho total disbursements $37 071.33,
leaving u cash bnhiuce of $11,115,17. Deduct-
ing thu cash balance 011 hand and tho amount
locelvod from tho tale of United States bonds,
the levouue proper for tho fiscal year wus
$30,001.13; nnd deducting fiom thodlsburte.
monts thu amount Invested lu tbo purchase of
Uultcd States bonds, the expenses proper were
$i0,333.50, leaving n balance of thu levonuo
proper of $1,331,01 at tlio closo of tho year,

Thu icpoit of the grand soeiotury, a docu-
ment of 85 pages, gives a detailed statement of
his dlscliuigoof tho duties dovolved upon him
by tho lust (hand Lodgo, uud the present gen-

eial condition of thu order in thu United Slates
and foielgn countries, "deilvod for tho most
p.ut from grand secretin los, grand sciibos, 1).
D, grand alios, nnd other reliable local ofllcois
of tho several Jurisdictions."

Durlug the year, 13,503 brothers and 8,153
widowed funillles wero relieved ; 337,137
weeks' benefits wore paid; 1,303 brothonweio
hulled. The amount pild for tho relief of
brothels wad $1,0 13,701,33; for widowed fami-
lies. $115,033 51! for the education nf orphans,
$1 1,755.3J for buiylng the dead, JW.OSO 10 ;

lor Bpoclal rtller, !?U 1,301 10.
Of tho pretout ilutiuclal condition of the

Grand Lodgo tho grand sociotury saysi
"Tho finances, which aro Immediately in
charge of thu assistant grand secretary,
lire ropi oeeii ted to be in a sntlsfactoiy condi-
tion. Tho amount of Invested funds of tho
(Hand Lodge remains nt present Hie samo us
ou September 1, H76, uud iu the Judginout of
the usilslaut graud secretary, tho expenses of
tho session, may bo paid out of tho money lu

tho troastuy, without disposing of any of tho
securities of tho Grand Lodge. This Is an

gratifying state of affairs, as tho ordi-
nary revonuo of tho Grand Lodgo has boou

to pay Its current expenses for sev-
eral years, although the supplies havo been
kopt nt n comparatively hlgh.flguro during
flint trAirrl

After re issombllng tho nflcrnoon session was
brier. Resolutions vcro otlcrca ana roicrreu,
fixing tho per dlom of members nt $1, aud
mitoige ut eight cents por mile, one way ; also
withdrawing from Past Grand Sires tho right
tn participate In thodollberutlnnsof tho Grand

Adjourned to 0 o'clock a. m.

norm, nr.owx up. '
Tim r.iplo.lon Cliurgoil to tho Criundcm.

Cdlumiius, O1110, Sopt. 15. Tho Corbln
Hotel, occupied by Honry Corbln, nt Wester-vill-

this couuty, was blown up last night by
gunpowder, nnd nlthougli the building was oc-

cupied by a number of pooplo no one but Cor-

bln wus Injured, flid ho not fatally. It Is not
know who placed tlio powder lu tbo bulldlutt,
hut Corbln nssoils that it was douo by somo
of 1 10 vllluiroifl. and is tho outcome of his ro'
fus.il to cease selling liquor In the village. Four
ycats ago n building ho occupied us a silnon
was demolished by guupowdir, and Corbln loft
the town, only relurulug n short tlmo ago, but
nttompts to nrrest tho guilty parties proved
fruitless. Tho dnmago to tho hotel and num-
erous adjoining buildings will bo about $000.
The citizens of Westcrvillo insist that whllo
tboy favored resorting to stringent measures
lo pieveut llquor-solliu- lu their town, they
disapprove of such oxtrcmo mothods,

The lVver ut Memphis.
MKMl'llls, Sept. 15. Nineteen now cases,

twelve white nud soveu colored, wero reported
to thoboaid nf hoalth Oue additional
doath was loported n colored man. Dan
Sullivan, u u steamboat elork, dlod
to-d- after the regular report of tho day had
dcou slguod by the secretary of tho board of
health. At a meeting of tbo commlttco of
safety this nftcriioou action ou tho loslguation
of Colonel Johu F. Cameron nssupoilutondont
of ull tho camps, was reconsidered, uud ho has
consented to remain iu cbargu. Himself nud
Dr. D. F. Porter will leuvo for Nashville to-

morrow morning.
Tho following was also ndoptcd by the oora-mltt-

:

Jli'tolicJ. That, with n view to securing rations
from the National Government for Issuance to ths
people of Memphis now 111 camp, U. T. Porter nnd
Hon. John JohiiMin be npioliited a committee to
correspond with the honorable Secretary of War In
order to secure such rations.

Donations to tho Howard Association
aggregated $715. Twenty nurses woro as-

signed to duty by them. Rov. Father William
Walsh has so far convalesced that he Is ublo to
bo at his post again. Tho thermometer y

bus ranged between 71 aud 70.
Mr. r.nugstnrrs Appeal Now York.

New York, Sept. 15. A. D. LangstiU", pres-
ident of the Memphis Howard Association,
loports a successful beginning in Nuw York
of tho work of raising funds for the yollow-feve- r

sufferers In Memphis. Thu hardwaro
hoard of trade collected lu a fow hours
$735, which has been telegraphed to Memphis.
Tho Chamber of Commerce holds a special
mooting on Thuisday to piouiote tho object
of Mr. Laugstalfs mission,

Tho tVliltnker Will Castt.
Piiilaiiklimiia, Sept. 15. Court of Common

Pleas No. 1, inaduu decreo y iu tho noted
WliiUker will cise, sotting usido tho recent
verdict and granting a new tilal. It will be
roiucmborcd that counsel iu tho cause sub-i- n

ittcd the case to tho jury without ovldeuco,
whoreupou a voulict In support of tho villi
was cutercd, Wm. It. Dlckorson thou came
fuiward and complained that ho was uot In-

formed of aud did not cousont tu tho submis-
sion of tho will to tho juiy without evidence.
Iu rendering tho opinion of tho couit
Judgo l'lcico said that as long as there Is a
piity lu Interest not reproseutcd iu the argu-
ment, to submit the case to the Jury without
evidence, It had no binding effect ou thatpaity
nud vltiatod the verdict so taken ; that ho
might move to set it aside and vacate the
judgment euteicdou It.

The rirshloiit's Itntito West.
Cincinnati, Sopt, 15. President Hayes,

by Mrs. Hayes aud Goucral Shor-lna-

will leave Fremont for Neosho Falls,
Kau,, 011 tho morning of tho 33d Instant, going
by tho Lake Shore road to Chicago, thcuco by
the Chicago, Burlington & Qtiincy to Mltsiurl,
nud thcuco by thu wny of thu Missouii, Kau-

nas & Texas road to Ncoiho Falls, through
Sodulia and Fort Scott, The paity will rest
at Chicago, spending the night of the 2 2d nt
tho Grand 1'iclflc Hotel, On the morning of
tho 23d they will leave by special train 011 the
(!., It. & Q road, and pel haps bilcf stops may
ho mado ut Auroia, Meniloto, Galcsburg and
Qiilucy, hut tlmo will not permit of any grout
delay on the louto.

I.lbilllll llcquuats.
Sept. 15. The will of Patrick

McKaiitin, grocor aud flour uiorcliaut, who died
about two weeks ago, was filed In the Probate
court to day. Ho makes tho following liberal
bequests to Cithnllc institutions and church
purposes: To tlio Llttlo Sisters of tlio Poor,
St, Joseph's, German Hospital, St. Agnes' Hos-
pital, St. Vlncont's Orphan Asylum, St. An.
thouy's Orphan Asylum, St, Mary's Industrial
shcool for hoys, St. Joseph P.issioulst Monas-
tery, Oblatu Slstorsof Moroy.'au I House of the
Good Siioiilidid, $1,000 each, To tho Indian
Mlssioo, $100; to tho Caunellto Sistcis, St.
Mary's Oiph.in school nud St. Putei's school,
$3,000 each, To tho aicliblshop and his suc-
cessors, for tlio benefit of seminarians, 15,000,
For puichasiug a lot uud building a church,
$50,000.

DUtlngulsheil Dead.
BitATTLKnor.o, Vt Sept. 15. Austin Illicit-m-

an uuclo of Picsldout Hayes and an old
nnd honored citizen of Windham Couuty,
died at Fnyottovillo this nftoruooii. He was
eighty-si- x yours old.

Nkw London, Conn., Sopt, 15. Zoiah 0.
Whipple, the founder and principal of Whip-
ple's Home for Deaf-Muto- at Msstlc River,
died on Sunday of typhoid fever alter a brlof
illness, lie was secretary of tbo Connecticut
Pence society, uud for several years edited
tho Vuko of I'eacc, tho ollicial paper of that
organization,

London, Sept. 13. John Cmlyle, tho
younger brother of Thomas Carlyle, essayist
aud hisloilan, Is dead.

Informal Democratic Conference.
New Yoiik, Sept. 15. Senators F.aton, of

Couucctlcut ; .McDonald, of Indiana; Mel'hui
sou, of Now Jorsoy, and flaruinn, of Connecti-
cut, members of the National Demooratlo

will meet horo lu informal
conference, uud talk over the political situs,
tlou.

A i:yeil AnUlopu Hunter.
A biiof pilvato lotter fiom tlio celebrated

Washington tourist and journalist, U. S. S,
William P. Copulnnd, dated A pache Ranch, Col-

fax County, N. M September 8, has been re-

ceived bore, nnd loads ns follows :
1 am going south now to Las Vegas, and tlicnce

direct li'iinu, stopping et Kan-a- s City Hi. Luiils ami
Cincinnati, cii'di a day I must bo in N.'W York
Oetoboi 1. Diirsiy and I liavo been ant- 'ope limit
nig Via did veiy ucll ivlih bo'li nin,lw). and
mountain sheep I ku icked n n ible hin It tho
other end up, nud wo have pleuti uuteiopo ttcak
now La elo tho boys. Yours truly, Uii.lV

EUROPE AND ASIA.

England's Distress at Homo and
Troublo in India

Sorloiis Distress In Hor Mnniiriietiirlng Dis-

trict. Twenty Thousand I'ersons Idle
Appeal for (loverniiieiit Ilnllef
ltlotsln Ireland Tlio AmiTl's

Alloclnuco Doubted
Afghan Hoitllltlca.

Distress In Northeast Knghind.
Loidon, Sopt. 15. Rclatlvo to tho appre-

hended distress in tho thickly populated towns
in tho northeast of Koglaud it is estimated
that 30,000 persons In tho district roferrod to
have becu thrown outof work lu tlio last three
years. Thoro nro thousands of empty houses
in Darlington. Stockton nud Newport are
also seyoroly affected. The climax of distress
has been readied at Mlddlosboro'.

Tho mayor of Mlddlcsboro' boa written to
tho homo secrotary as follows: "Trudo has
uot rovlvod here, nud the groat distress In tbo
district lias so seriously affected those who pre-
viously subscribed to the rollcf funds that our
local resources nro not to be depended upou. I
am thcreforo obllgod to ask fur government
assistance."

Stnppngo of Seotoli Iron Furnaces.
Olafciow, Sept. 15. In couscquonco of tho

resolution arrived at by the Scotch Iron mas-
ters last week, not to accede to tho demands of
tbo worklngmcn for an Increase of wages un-
til tho price of Iron exceeds fifty shillings jot
ton, fifty-fou- r furnaces have been blown out in
vailous parts of Scotluud, rendering 3,000 mon
ido.

Horlous ltlot In Ireland.
London, Sept. 15, A serious disturbance

occuired atLurgau, Ireland, on Saturday uight
last, arising out of tho stubbing of a Calholia
lu a partisan nflray. All tbo pollco of tbo
town wore called out, and the conflict with tho
mob lasted somo hours. Several arrests wero
mado.

I'lg. Iron (or America.
West Habtlkpool, Sept. 15. Tho first full

cargo of plg-lro- sent to America for years will
bo dispatched this ncok.

AfKhiiu Complication.
London, Sept. 15. A special edition of the

I)aihj Ttkgraph this aftoruoou contains tlio fol-
lowing dispatch :

Simla, Pcpt. 15. Ills now bollevcd by many
persons that ihe Ameer's complicity la

the mosuicro at (,'iibul is unquestionable. Accord-
ing to tho latest Information, orders base been
given at Cubul lor tho oppnge of all direct

with the Ilrltith. A Inrge hostile force
oftlioMohmund tribe occupies Dukkn. The ap-
proach to Cabul Is corored byu largo Afghan army.

The above is regarded as sensational.
London, Sopt. 15. Tlio Vicoroy of India

telegraphs us follows: "It is reported that the
mutineers fiavo nrilved nt Jcllnlabad. Tin
nows of thu massacre in Cabul has uot affected
Quettti, which is perfectly tranquil,"

London, Sept. 10. Tho Sluudnitl has the
following from Candahar: ''The opinion pre-
vails among tho unlives heio thnt the A nicer
has declared against the British. Reports havo
readied hero from Kilobit Ighilzxl that tho
Amuor has summoned the Glillzals to rlso
against thu British."

A dispatch to tho Times from Candahar sajs t
" Au Afghan nobleman, coming from the di-

rection of Cabul, reports that the Ameer has
sent for troops from Horat milt Balkli, and has
summoned thu Ghllzais to Cabul for n Isliml."

A private letter from Cubul inserts that the
Ameer's body guard Joined lu the attack on tho
British embassy.

iriiixKr's ironic
Miiriluiud hy 11 Itriiiihou Ilrnthor,

Romk, Ua., Sept. 15. Gus Trammlll, whilo
under the iuUuonco uf whisky, shot uud fatal-
ly wonuded his brother, Vun Trammill, this
afternoon iu Da Soto, n aubtitb of Rome. Gus
was ancsted uud coutluc.l In Jill. Gus had
armed himself to kill nil enemy, and Van's at-
tempt to prevent the dllllctiUy was tho only
cause of disagreement. Trammcll's wife was
following him, tiying tu puisuaJe him to re-

turn nt the time
Catholic Promotion.

Nkw YoiSK.Scpt. 15. A cable dispatch from
Rome to tho Now York Ftccmen'i Journal

that Right Rev. F. X. Ler.iy, hitherto
bishop of Neachltosis, has beeu nnnle ad minis
tiator of the archdiocese of Nuw Ol leans, with
the tight of succession us archbishop. Rer.
Mink S. Gross, priest of Wilmington, N. C,
has been appointed vicar apostolic of North
Carolina. Rov. John Baptist A. Broudol, priest
of the diocese of Nesquully in Washington
Turritoiy, has bocn mado u bishop of Van-
couver's Island, lophiclug Aicliblshop Leghors,
who has accepted and entered on his promo-
tion to coadjutor citmjtue of Archbishop Blan-di- et

of Oregon City.

French Upern In Now Yurie.
Ni:w YoitK, Sept. 15. A very fashionable

audience crowded tlio I'ifth-Avonu- o Theatre
at tho iuauguiatlou uf G rail's Fronch

opera season, and the dehut In this country of I

Mile. Paola Marie nnd reappearance of CapouJ.
Cnpuiil'd entrauco elicited a most enthuslastlo
gieotlug, and Marie nud tho whole company
reeelvdl generous npproval. "La Fills do
Madame Angot" was pui formed, ami us a whole
was never so effictunlly roudcrcd lu this coun-
try.

Virginia Debt Meeting.
Pimtrtsnuiio, Va,, Sept. 15. Tho flrst

coloiod political mooting opened for the dis
cussion of tho Stato dobt hero lu tho Harris- -
street chuich with n largo attendance. The
meeting, which tins piesided over by J. I
Thompson, was uddics.sod by Captain John
Hill and tho chalimau, who spoke lu favor of
readjustment, and by JohnChlssul nud othor.
who advocated tho MtCulloch bill.

Afttilis Improving lu Alnslcn
SvN FliA.NCi.sco, Sopt, 15. Advices from

Sitka report a condition of
allalrs, owing to tno measures taken by Unptaln
HcHidslcc, or tho corvotto juiiiestoA'n, nnd the
rnrmiitinn nf n r.lvll fmvi.rnm.mt XTInliio
being actively prosecuted. Sovoral pionilslng
leads havo boon discovered nud stnps taken
for tbeir development.

Tho llnltlmoio rtillliu Inquiry,
BALTlMOitE, Sept. 15. Tho invostigitlouof

charges ngainst Postmaster Tyler was not con
tinued ono of tho special audits con
ducting tho examination being nbsout attend
ing court In Wheeling.

To he Hung Tii.duy,
('linn Tit. R.nt 1!V nullum

dueliuea to lutcrfero Iu tho caso of Chnilct
Mia--

, uuuer suilieucj oi uoatn lur tue i!iiir.icr
of Cnrtor Nuwm iu. Tho oxecutlou will take
piuco lU'iuuiru.r.

mucin or (loorge n. l'ngg.
ConcoI'.d, N. IL.Scpt. 15. The Hun. Goorge

G. Fogg, to Switzerland, nud for- -
moily u United Status Senator, is qullulll nt
ills uviiiieui'o iicic.

-

lluslgllllllllllS llvfllkl'll,

.tinti, Sept. 15,Comptn.Ucr.Gencral
Oolilsmilh nud Asslstnut Tiensuior Murphy
sent in their resignations Filduy. The Gov
cruur refused tv accept them.


